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16 Muskwood Street, Algester, Qld 4115

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 630 m2 Type: House

Gonnie Nahar 

0731938788
Mackenzie Berg

0466569855

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-muskwood-street-algester-qld-4115
https://realsearch.com.au/gonnie-nahar-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mackenzie-berg-real-estate-agent-from-place-sunnybank-2


Auction

Auction Location: On-SiteYour dream laid-back lifestyle awaits with this comfortable and centrally located family home in

Algester. The spacious layout and versatile living areas are guaranteed to impress and with such a sought-after location,

you will never have to travel far to access everything you could ever need.Three bedrooms and three bathrooms are all

yours plus there's even a study for those who work from home. No matter the mood or occasion, you can take your pick

from the dining space, living room or rumpus while the multipurpose bar area is ready and waiting for your next

get-together with friends.Outside, there's a covered patio and a great-size yard along with parking for three vehicles and

a dedicated spot for a caravan. Multiple updates have already been completed yet you could still add your own personal

touches to ensure this idyllic abode truly feels like home.- Space, comfort and versatility, ideal for modern family living -

Enjoy three bedrooms, three bathrooms and a study for working from home- Spread out and relax with a living area,

dining space and a rumpus room - A well-appointed kitchen awaits with quality appliances and ample storage - The

multipurpose bar area is ready for your next get-together with loved ones - Covered outdoor areas and a good-size yard

for the kids or family pet - Reverse cycle aircon upstairs, 5 KW Solar panels, Split system aircon in the office- Parking for

three cars adds convenience and there's dedicated space for a caravan - Nestled in a quiet street so close to parks, local

shops and Algester State School- Just minutes from shopping hubs, transport links and amenitiesDisclaimer: All

information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give

any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.If the

property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not be provided. The website may

have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


